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fellow men; we have done this because

we know this Gospel is true. We are will-

ing to stand by this Gospel, this testi-

mony and this work in life and in death,

in time and in eternity. We shall meet

the strangers who come here and visit

us, on the other side of the veil; they

will meet us there, and if they never

know before, they will know then that

our testimony is true.

I pray God our heavenly Father that

he will bear testimony by his Holy Spirit

to the meek and honest among the chil-

dren of men, that they may receive the

truth and be prepared to inherit eternal

life, for Jesus' sake. Amen.
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The present occasion, a Semi-annual

Conference, is one which, in the his-

tory that we are making, is marked with

more than ordinary importance. I al-

ways feel thankful to be permitted to

meet the faces and greet the counte-

nances of the brethren and sisters from

the different parts of the Territory and

elsewhere, who assemble at these Con-

ferences; and I feel it important that, in

doing so, we should lay aside the ordi-

nary business transactions of life, and

try and compare notes with ourselves

as to our actual progress in the things

of the kingdom. We have received the

first principles of the Gospel, and we

have started in their observance; and

in doing so we have become obligated

by our personal agreements, and

covenants in the waters of baptism, and

in the ordinances which pertain to the

Gospel, to live in accordance with those

principles which are revealed. In pur-

suing our daily avocations we become

mixed up, more or less, with the world;

we are called to battle with the world,

and we have exhibitions from time to

time of the weaknesses of human nature.

I remember very well in the days of Kirt-

land, hearing men testify that they knew

this was the work of God, and that they

had seen visions of the armies of heaven

and the horsemen thereof, as did Gehazi,

the servant of the Prophet, and then, in

consequence of the failure of a bank, or


